The following report describes the isolation of Salmonella enteritidis, serotype Horsham (S. horsham), from stool specimens submitted by six American Indians living in three New Mexico communities. This organism previously has been identified in the literature only four times worldwide since it was first isolated in 1944 from dried eggs obtained in the town of Horsham, England (1, 2, 6) . Clinical illness caused by S. horsham has not been described previously. This report characterizes the clinical and epide--miological features of the illness, and describes the efforts to identify an environmental source for the organism.
Serotyping of Salmonella species isolated at two United States Public Health Service clinics was performed at the Scientific Laboratory Division, New Mexico Health and Environment Department. Fecal cases were not available at the time of the investigation. Additionally, case interviews did not reveal a common food item. However, the index household in Canoncito had several pet chickens and two geese on the premises. Although family members denied ever eating the fowl or their eggs, several eggs and fowl droppings were cultured. Cultures from fowl droppings and chicken feed were also obtained from four noncase households in the affected communities, and from 13 feed store establishments serving these areas. Composite fecal samples were collected from bird droppings along the banks of a pond situated 100 m from the home of the index case and from sylvatic fowl droppings along the Rio Grande between Santa Clara and San Felipe Pueblos.
S. horsham was isolated from one of two pet geese belonging to the family in Canoncito, and from cat litter obtained at the second Canoncito household. Cultures of the remaining environmental samples were negative for the organism.
Case households were visited by a public health nurse, informed of the culture results, and educated concerning the prevention of salmonellosis. United States Public Health clinics serving the affected communities were requested to increase their Salmonella surveillance by obtaining stool cultures from all patients with diarrhea and fever.
Although a common source for the organism was not identified during this investigation, the isolation of this rare serotype from three distinct communities suggests a common source of exposure. All five human isolates analyzed had identical plasmid profiles, and the four isolates tested demonstrated the same antimicrobial sensitivities. These factors suggest that all S. horsham isolates were from the same infective strain. However, this plasmid profile is the only one ever described for the organism. It is possible that all S. horsham isolates possess this single large-molecular-weight plasmid.
Five of the six cases reported were infants. Characteristically, the manifestations of salmonella gastroenteritis are more severe for infants than for adults (4) . This may have increased the likelihood that stool cultures were obtained from the infants, thus leading to their selective identification as cases. It is also possible that infants were exposed preferentially to the agent. The organism may have been transmitted from one community to another via a common medicinal or food substance not uncovered during the interviews. Since cases were from communities representing three separate Indian tribes with differing traditions, habits, foods, and folk medicines, this does not seem likely.
Another possibility is that S. horsham could have been introduced into the three communities through the sylvatic fowl population. Fowl were present in all three localities and are known to be Salmonella carriers (3). The two pueblos, Santa Clara and San Felipe, are located along the Rio Grande, which is a migratory pathway for fowl. Canoncito is located approxiamtely 40 miles from the river. The index household in this community, to which the S. horsham-positive goose belonged, is near a seasonal pond, which was littered with bird feces at the time of the investigation. Although it is conceivable that the infant acquired Salmonella species from the pet goose, it is equally likely that the child, who frequently played outside undiapered, infected the goose with this organism.
In 1981, health officials reported isolating S.
horsham from three people living in Oregon. These isolates have the same plasmid profile as the New Mexico isolates. A source of exposure for the Oregon cases has not been identified (personal communication). In summary, six cases of S. horsham-associated gastroenteritis occurred over a 14-month penod among American Indians living in three New Mexico communities. The clustering of cases with this unusual serotype, and the identical plasmid profiles of four isolates, indicated a probable common source for the organism. Investigation did not uncover the mode of introduction of the organism into the three communities.
